Although social factors affecting recycling have been widely researched, the effect of spatial and physical factors posed by medium-density housing, such as townhouses, is less understood. Using the Theory of Planned Behaviour, the relative effect of three sets of factors on household recycling in townhouses are examined, including 'attitude' (about recycling), 'subjective norm' (social pressure), and 'perceived behaviour control' (ability to recycle). A questionnaire survey of 300 households was conducted in Equestria, an enclosed middle-income residential estate consisting of several townhouse complexes. Confirmatory factor analysis verified the three factor measurement model for recycling participation. Both recyclers and non-recyclers showed positive attitudes toward recycling and felt social pressure to recycle. Non-recyclers, however, felt significantly less able to recycle. Most recyclers as well as non-recyclers indicated that certain proposals for increasing recycling may cause them to recycle more, in particular a system through which the management agency arranges access for a recycling company to collect recyclables from strategically located collection points inside the complex. Urban planning and design recommendations for facilitating recycling in townhouses are discussed.
Introduction
Although recycling has become a norm in many communities [1] , South Africa lags behind in this regard [2] . In 2012, only about 10% of all waste in South Africa was recycled [3] , despite the government having identified recycling as a strategic goal towards integrated waste management [4, 5] . Legislation also required all major towns and cities to initiate programmes for waste separation at source by 2016, yet, this does not appear to have materialised in most cases. Household recycling is important if this expectation is to be achieved. Still, in 2012, only about 3.3% of households in South Africa recycled [6] . While South Africa is 'young' in terms of pro-environmental consciousness [7] , such a low level of participation requires closer examination of household recycling, especially in medium-density housing such as townhouses. (The South African norm for medium-density is 40-100 du/ha [8] or ±50-125 du/ha [9] .) Townhouse complexes in South Africa are typically located in the suburbs of major towns and cities, and are secured residential developments consisting of medium-sized two-or three-bedroom units in the form of simplexes or duplexes. Most complexes are managed as sectional title schemes. This housing type has grown noticeably in South Africa since political transition due to its affordability, but also due to fear of crime and changing family structures.
Literature on recycling behaviour focuses largely on psychological factors such as attitudes and social norms [1] . Few studies focus on recycling behaviour in relation to specific housing types. Some of these have examined recycling amongst Asian-British residents in terraced housing [10] , recycling in multi-family residential buildings in the UK, US, and Canada [11] [12] [13] , medium-and high-density housing in the UK [14] , high-rise buildings in Hong Kong [15] and single-versus double-storey houses in Malaysia [16] . These studies suggest that less affluent households and households living in higher-density settings recycle less compared to more affluent households and households living in lower-density settings. To our knowledge there are no studies on recycling in townhouses, neither in South Africa nor other developing countries. Yet, townhouses, and townhouse complexes in particular, pose a unique set of spatial and physical challenges to recycling. Kitchens and backyards are generally smaller than what many South Africans are used to, and lack of communal or intermediate spaces for recycling facilities may hamper recycling efforts. Restricted access to security estates deters private recycling companies, and managing agencies and house rules may be unaccommodating of recycling.
Given the unique features of townhouse complexes, the question arises about the relative effect of different social as opposed to spatial and physical factors on household recycling. To what extent are current levels of recycling in townhouses affected by social as opposed to spatial and physical factors, and how may urban planners and architects respond to help facilitate recycling in townhouses? This article examines the relative effect of different socio-spatial factors on household recycling in townhouses in Equestria, an enclosed middle-income residential estate consisting of several townhouse complexes, and tests possible urban planning and design proposals that may increase household recycling.
We first present a theoretical framework for recycling behaviour followed by a discussion of the study method, including the setting in which the study was conducted. We then present results in terms of (1) a socio-demographic profile of respondents and the household recycling rate in Equestria; (2) a confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) to validate core independent factors; (3) the influence of these independent factors on household recycling (determinants of recycling); and (4) preferences for different spatial and physical proposals that may increase household recycling. We discuss recommendations for the planning and design of townhouse complexes, as well as further research into recycling in townhouses.
Theoretical Framework
Ajzen's [17] Theory of Planned Behaviour (TPB) is a widely used framework for studying environmental behaviour, including recycling [18] [19] [20] [21] . According to the TPB, three factors (independent constructs) guide human behaviour (the dependent construct), including 'attitude' towards a certain behaviour (i.e., beliefs about the consequences of performing the behaviour), 'subjective norm' (i.e., perception of others' expectations of one to perform the behaviour, notably social pressure), and 'perceived behavioural control' (PBC) (i.e., how much control one believes one has to perform the behaviour, notably the ability to perform the behaviour). The interaction between these three factors leads to an intention to perform a certain behaviour, and eventually the behaviour itself. In its simplest form, the TPB suggests that if people's attitude towards a certain behaviour is positive, there is enough social pressure, and they believe they are able to perform the behaviour, then their intention to perform that behaviour-in this case recycling, should be strong [22] .
Although Tonglet et al. [18] and Xu et al. [21] suggest the inclusion of additional independent constructs, such as moral norm, past experience and perceived consequences of recycling, we found the original framework of the TPB sufficient to address our main question about the relative effects of social as opposed to spatial and physical factors. Thus, the core constructs of 'attitude', 'social norm', and 'PBC' allowed sufficient differentiation between the effects of social as opposed to spatial and physical factors, provided we were able to adopt a wider conceptualisation of PBC to include situational factors such as storage space and access to recycling facilities [23] . This study, arguably being the first to examine the applicability of the TPB in examining recycling behaviour in townhouses, therefore, provides a basis for further studies that may include additional independent constructs or compare recycling behaviour in townhouses with other forms of housing.
Considering the focus on spatial and physical factors in this study, important findings from the literature around the construct of PBC are briefly summarised. People will not recycle if they perceive it as inconvenient, even though they may have a positive attitude towards recycling [18, 24, 25] . In fact, if access to recycling infrastructure is convenient, attitudes toward recycling impact less on actual behaviour [26, 27] . Kerbside recycling collection has shown the most significant influence on behaviour [28, 29] , although it may require access to additional bins [30] and ample storage space [26] . Yard size can also determine the preference for different modes of recycling, with smaller properties being more amenable to bags as opposed to a wheelie bin [10] . The importance of measuring the perceived ability to recycle in settings where facilities are lacking or where there are spatial and physical constraints, such as in the present study, is evident [10, 24, 25, 31] .
Method

Measurement and Questionnaire Design
Using the TPB framework, we designed a questionnaire to capture basic socio-demographic characteristics of households, including their actual recycling behaviour. We formulated items to measure the TPB constructs considering the literature cited above as well as the socio-spatial context of townhouse complexes in South Africa. Table 1 shows the items that were used to measure the constructs of 'attitude' (towards recycling), 'subjective norm' (social pressure), and PBC (ability to recycle). 'Attitude' and 'subjective norm' were measured with four and three normative statements respectively about recycling followed by five-point Likert scales ranging from 'agree completely', 'agree', 'neither agree nor disagree', 'disagree', to 'disagree completely' (e.g., see Martin et al. [10] ). The small number of indicators for 'subjective norm' was still sufficient for a CFA. Kline [32] indicates that at least three indicators are necessary to meet the identification criterion for a standard CFA with a single factor, while at least two indicators per factor are required for a model with two or more factors. 'PBC' was measured with seven questions about the household's ability to recycle followed by five-point Likert scales ranging from 'not at all' towards 'to a large extent'. We followed a similar approach to Tonglet et al. [18] by using a combination of traditional PBC items (ease and opportunity) and facilitating/inhibiting items (knowledge and resources). Davies et al. [23] argue that facilitating/inhibiting items provide a more valid measure of PBC than traditional items and are more appropriate for settings lacking recycling facilities.
Even though our conceptualisation of 'attitude' conforms to Wan et al.'s [33] conception of an experiential and instrumental dimension to attitude, we did not include a cognitive dimension (i.e., knowledge of the consequences of recycling) as identified by Davies et al. [23] . Another possible shortcoming, is that we operationalized social norms in terms of injunctive norms only, i.e., the perceived expectation by others that one should recycle, without any descriptive norms, i.e., the knowledge that others recycle [1] . We assumed, however, that due to the lack of formal recycling facilities in Equestria at the time of the study, respondents would have had little knowledge of whether their neighbours actually recycled or not. As a compromise, we specified our measure of social norms by relating each item to a specific social group instead of the unspecified phrase ' . . . most people who are important to me . . . ' used in certain studies (e.g., see Tonglet et al. [18] ). We also did not ask whether respondents thought they had enough material to recycle, assuming that middle-income households probably would have enough.
Considering that the construct of 'intention' in the TPB has been criticised for failing to predict actual behaviour, especially recycling behaviour in settings lacking adequate facilities [23] , we did not measure intentions to recycle as per the original TPB framework. Instead, we captured actual household recycling with a question that asked respondents whether their households had recycled any paper, glass, metal or plastic (i.e., dry recyclables) in the past three months followed by a binary 'yes/no' response. As we were also interested in urban planning and design solutions, we measured the intention to recycle with five-point Likert scales that asked respondents about the extent to which four different spatial and physical proposals may cause their households to recycle more or not. The questionnaire concluded with a single open-ended question that asked respondents to share any further thoughts they may have had about recycling in enclosed residential developments. Following translation of the questionnaire to include an Afrikaans version, we piloted the questionnaire and submitted the final version for ethical clearance. Clearance was granted on the 19th of May 2014 by the Research Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Engineering, Built Environment, and Information Technology at the University of Pretoria (reference number EBIT/16/2017). The clearance required all respondents to agree to an informed consent statement that indicated that participation was completely voluntary and that all responses would be treated anonymously.
Research Setting
We conducted this study in Equestria, an enclosed middle-income residential estate of about 1250 units on the eastern edge of Pretoria, the administrative capital of South Africa. Equestria consists of 13 sub-estates, most of which are townhouse complexes each with their own enclosure and controlled access. Sub-estates in Equestria are therefore double-enclosed. The townhouse complexes are typically of medium-density with either single-or double-storey units averaging around 90 square meters. Figure 1 shows the layout plan of Equestria.
Like most privatised residential estates in South Africa, Equestria has a closed road network with limited access points. Given a profit-driven housing market, space is only allocated for driveways, visitor parking, and residential units. As with many similar estates in South Africa, there is little communal or intermediate space between units that could have contained recycling facilities. The obstacles for recycling, both in terms of lack of communal space for household participation and access for recycling companies, is clear. 
Data Collection
We conducted a household survey in Equestria using self-administered questionnaires that measured household recycling behaviour as outlined in Section 2. After Equestria's management agency granted permission for the survey, seven students, who participated in the study as part of their final year research project, negotiated access to five purposefully sampled sub-estates within Equestria. These five sub-estates were more typical of townhouse complexes in South Africa compared to the other sub-estates. The students surveyed 300 units proportionally across the five sub-estates using lists of unit numbers and simple random sampling. Considering that we obtained ethical clearance to survey residents of 19 years or older (i.e., residents past the school-going age in South Africa), the students identified a household member of 19 years or older in each sampled unit who was the most appropriate person to answer the questionnaire. The students introduced the study, obtained informed consent, and then asked respondents to complete the questionnaire in their presence. The students could therefore assist respondents with clarifying questions and encourage non-recycling households to participate if they thought the study applied to recyclers only.
Upon completion of the survey, random spot-checks were conducted on a small sample of completed questionnaires collected by each student. After authenticating each student's batch of questionnaires, data were captured, cleaned, and analysed using EQS 6.1 (Multivariate Software, Inc., Temple City, CA.) for the CFAs and SPSS 22 (International Business Machines Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) for the descriptive statistics. Since some of the Likert scales were reversed, we were able to identify a response set in two cases. These two cases were removed to yield a final sample of 298 valid responses.
Data Analysis
We first conducted a CFA to determine construct validity, i.e., convergent and discriminant validity, for the three TPB constructs of 'attitude', 'subjective norm', and 'perceived behavioural control' using software that allows for the explicit specification of categorical variables. Since the items were measured on a five-point Likert scale, making them categorical in nature, the assumption of normality, which is needed for the conventional maximum likelihood method when estimating parameters in a CFA, is violated. We therefore used polychoric correlations to obtain parameter estimates together with robust fit indices (e.g., see Byrne [34] ). To evaluate the model fit, we used the 
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We first conducted a CFA to determine construct validity, i.e., convergent and discriminant validity, for the three TPB constructs of 'attitude', 'subjective norm', and 'perceived behavioural control' using software that allows for the explicit specification of categorical variables. Since the items were measured on a five-point Likert scale, making them categorical in nature, the assumption of normality, which is needed for the conventional maximum likelihood method when estimating parameters in a CFA, is violated. We therefore used polychoric correlations to obtain parameter estimates together with robust fit indices (e.g., see Byrne [34] ). To evaluate the model fit, we used the Satorra-Bentler (S-B) scaled chi-square, the Bentler-Bonnett normed and non-normed fit index (NFI, NNFI), the conventional comparative fit index (CFI), Bollen's incremental fit index (IFI), and the root mean-square error of approximation (RMSEA). As a measure of overall fit, we also calculated the more reliable ratio between the chi-square and the degrees of freedom (df), instead of relying on the significance of the chi-square statistic due to its sensitivity to large sample sizes [35] . A step-by-step model refinement process was followed using the modification indices based on the Lagrange multiplier test to conceptually validate the adjustments (e.g., see Chou and Bentler [36] ).
After having determined construct validity, we calculated the composite score for each TPB construct and conducted two-independent samples t-tests to determine differences between recyclers and non-recyclers with regard to these constructs, as well as differences in their preferences for various proposals to increase household recycling. Table 2 shows the socio-demographic profile of respondents in terms of gender, age, highest level of education completed, and position in the household. At the time of the study, household members in Equestria mainly responsible for the recycling of dry materials were predominantly female, 19 to 35 years old, qualified at a tertiary level, and/or head of the household. The average household size was around three persons. There was no formal recycling system in place at Equestria at the time of the study, while some residents alleged that previous attempts failed due to poor organisation and lack of participation. Respondents who indicated that their households had recycled in the past three months would therefore have had to make use of facilities outside the estate, such as drop-off facilities at nearby schools, offices, or shopping centres. Consequently, only about 31% of respondents reported that their households had recycled paper, glass, metal, or plastic in the past three months-a rate that is equal to the national average for the UK [14] , and marginally higher than the rate in multi-residential buildings in Ontario (Canada) [13] . However, considering social desirability bias and the tendency for self-reported recycling to be overstated, the actual rate of recycling in Equestria is likely to be lower [1, 13, 14, 37, 38] .
Results
Socio-Demographic Profile of Respondents and Household Recycling Rate
Confirmatory Factor Analsyis
The initial three-factor CFA model that we constructed to determine construct validity for 'attitude', 'subjective norm', and 'perceived behavioural control', did not sufficiently fit the data (S-B chi-square (74 df) = 251.315; chi-square ratio = 3.396; NFI = 0.714; NNFI = 0.723; CFI = 0.775; IFI = 0.780; RMSEA = 0.107). Large covariance errors contributed substantially to this misfit, specifically between the two items 'Recycling is not worth the cost incurred by recycling companies' and 'Recycling is not worth the effort incurred by households', the two items ' . . . is there sufficient space or facilities in your yard to do recycling?' and ' . . . is there sufficient space or facilities inside your estate to do recycling?', as well as the two items ' . . . does your body corporate or resident association promote or support recycling inside your estate?' and ' . . . do recycling companies have access to your estate to collect recyclables?'. Figure 2 shows standardized values of path coefficients and covariances among the observed and latent variables of the final three-factor CFA model after adding the above-mentioned covariances to the model. 
The initial three-factor CFA model that we constructed to determine construct validity for 'attitude', 'subjective norm', and 'perceived behavioural control', did not sufficiently fit the data (S-B chi-square (74 df) = 251.315; chi-square ratio = 3.396; NFI = 0.714; NNFI = 0.723; CFI = 0.775; IFI = 0.780; RMSEA = 0.107). Large covariance errors contributed substantially to this misfit, specifically between the two items 'Recycling is not worth the cost incurred by recycling companies' and 'Recycling is not worth the effort incurred by households', the two items '…is there sufficient space Figure 2 shows standardized values of path coefficients and covariances among the observed and latent variables of the final three-factor CFA model after adding the above-mentioned covariances to the model. The three covariances can be explained as follows: both the attitudinal items of 'Recycling is not worth the cost incurred by recycling companies' and 'Recycling is not worth the effort incurred by households', were phrased in the negative, while the notion of 'cost' can be seen as synonymous with 'effort'. It is, [39] recommend a chi-square ratio below 3 as indicative of good model fit, while Hu and Bentler [40] provide guidelines for the interpretation of the multiple indices.
The three covariances can be explained as follows: both the attitudinal items of 'Recycling is not worth the cost incurred by recycling companies' and 'Recycling is not worth the effort incurred by households', were phrased in the negative, while the notion of 'cost' can be seen as synonymous with 'effort'. It is, therefore, plausible for these two items to be strongly correlated. Similarly, both the PBC items of ' . . . is there sufficient space or facilities in your yard to do recycling?' and ' . . . is there sufficient space or facilities inside your estate to do recycling?' refer to perceived levels of sufficient space for recycling outside the unit. Finally, both the PBC items of ' . . . does your body corporate or resident association promote or support recycling inside your estate?' and ' . . . do recycling companies have access to your estate to collect recyclables?' can be expected to be strongly correlated, as both forms of control were absent at the time of the study. Also, most respondents are likely to have realised that access for recycling companies would have depended on support from the body corporate. The results from the CFA suggest that the items formulated in this study to operationalize the TPB constructs of 'attitude', 'subjective norm', and 'perceived behavioural control' can be considered for further recycling studies in similar settings.
Determinants of Household Recycling
We subsequently examine the effect of the three constructs of 'attitude', 'subjective norm', and 'perceived behavioural control' on household recycling participation in Equestria. Moderating effects of socio-demographic variables are not included as respondents reported household and not individual recycling participation. Table 3 shows composite mean ratings across all items for each of the three constructs for both households that have recycled dry materials in the last three months at the time of the study (i.e., 'recyclers') and households that did not recycle (i.e., 'non-recyclers'), coupled with t-test results for group differences. Table 3 shows that there were modest differences between recyclers and non-recyclers with regard to 'attitude' and 'subjective norm' (0.05 < p < 0.1). In fact, recyclers and non-recyclers felt almost equally positive about recycling, with little variation in responses amongst recyclers and non-recyclers themselves regarding their attitude towards recycling (s = 0.528 and 0.596, respectively). This was supported by a review of written responses to the open-ended question at the end of the questionnaire, in which close to a third of all respondents expressed support for recycling without a single response to the contrary. Martin et al. [10] also found little difference in attitudes between recyclers and non-recyclers in Burnley (UK). Similarly, both recyclers and non-recyclers felt social pressure to recycle, although perhaps less so than what their own positive attitude may cause them to do. Previous studies also confirm that positive attitudes have a more significant effect on recycling than social norms [18, 24, 41] .
Recyclers and non-recyclers differed significantly with regard to PBC, with non-recyclers feeling significantly less able to recycle compared to recyclers (p < 0.001). Written responses to the open-ended question suggested that non-recyclers did not know what or how to recycle nor did they have the necessary facilities. Ando and Gosselin [11] similarly found a strong correlation between convenience and recycling rates in multi-family dwellings in the US. Thus, the perceived ability to recycle (or lack thereof) appears to be the only significant factor of the three core factors in the TPB effecting household recycling in Equestria. This contradicts earlier studies in which PBC did not appear to be a significant determinant of recycling participation ( [23] Boldero cited Tonglet et al. [18] (p. 198)), although these studies conceptualised storage space and access to recycling facilities as 'situational' rather than as PBC factors (e.g., see Boldero cited Tonglet et al. [18] (p. 199) ).
Spatial and Physical Proposals to Increase Household Recycling
As stated earlier, limited space in and around townhouses (in terms of how many South Africans may perceive it), restricted access to townhouse complexes, and limited communal or intermediate space for recycling facilities inside complexes, all present possible spatial and physical obstacles to recycling in the typical South African townhouse complex. We, therefore, included five-point Likert scales that asked respondents about the extent to which four spatial and physical proposals tailored to townhouse settings may cause their households to recycle more or not, with '1' being 'not at all' and '5' being 'to a large extent'.
The proposals included:
1.
Provision of facilities for recycling as part of the kitchen layout (e.g., space for additional refuse bins); 2.
Provision of facilities for recycling as part of the backyard (e.g., space for containers or additional wheelie-bins); 3.
Provision of a system whereby the management agency arranges access for a recycling company to collect recyclables from collection points inside the complex/estate; and 4.
Provision of a system whereby the management agency arranges access for a recycling company to collect recyclables from the kerbside (sidewalk) inside the complex/estate. Table 4 shows mean ratings for each proposal for both recyclers and non-recyclers, coupled with t-test results for group differences. Each proposal is likely to cause households overall to recycle more, albeit to some extent only, considering that all of the combined mean scores fall between '3' and '4' on a five-point scale. However, standard deviations suggest considerable variation in responses amongst both recyclers and non-recyclers, suggesting that some households may now start to recycle, or recycle even more than they currently do, whereas others may still not recycle at all or recycle anything more than they currently do. Proposal #3 (providing collection points for recyclables inside the complex/estate) is likely to increase recycling the most, with no statistically significant differences in ratings between recyclers and non-recyclers (p = 0.118). This was supported by several written responses to the open-ended question that residents would be willing to take recyclables to centralised collection points within their complex, provided that management properly informs them on what, when and how to recycle, and that the facilities are properly maintained. Proposal #4 (collecting recyclables from the kerbside (sidewalk) inside the complex/estate) is second most likely to increase recycling, although there were significant differences in ratings between recyclers and non-recyclers (p = 0.040), with recyclers more likely to recycle even more compared to non-recyclers. Non-recyclers may not have been in favour of recyclables being left on sidewalks, or may have perceived sidewalks to be inadequate for the collection of recyclables, or may not have been in favour of recycling companies gaining unrestricted access to all parts of the complex.
Interestingly, Proposal #1 (providing facilities for recycling as part of the kitchen layout) was rated least likely to increase recycling. We expected this proposal to lead to a stronger intention to recycle compared to the other three proposals since respondents find themselves in kitchens on a daily basis. There are perhaps three possible explanations for the latter, if not more. Respondents may have thought that kitchen layouts in townhouses are less of a problem and that recycling of dry materials can rather be served through other means. Respondents may also have thought that kitchens in townhouses cannot really accommodate additional facilities, and that they would rather take recyclables to collection points outside their units. Finally, households that may have been renting would have seen little point in altering the layout of someone else's kitchen. Further research is needed to confirm these explanations.
Discussion
Most recyclers, as well as non-recyclers, indicated that each of the four proposals tailored toward increasing recycling within townhouses may well cause them to recycle more. This corresponds with Lakhan's [13] finding that residents in multi residential buildings would be more amenable to recycling if it was made more convenient. The proposal most likely to increase recycling included the provision of collection points inside the complex. Households in Exeter (UK) and Kuala Lumpur (Malaysia) were actually more likely to recycle if they had access to a kerbside recycling scheme [29, 42] . The stronger preference in Equestria for collection points rather than kerbside collection is probably due to the spatial configuration of typical townhouse complexes and a number of perceived benefits for households. Townhouse complexes are usually access controlled with small, or even no, sidewalks, which would make kerbside collection difficult. Collection points circumvent this problem and may offer other benefits. For example, households can drop recyclables at strategically located collection points that are both accessible for recycling companies and within walking distance from their units, thereby reducing the need to store recycles in kitchens or backyards. Moreover, restricting recycling companies to collection points between townhouse complexes rather than within complexes is likely to make them less of a nuisance or a security threat, and sidewalks are then also kept clean of recyclables. Collection points are also likely to be more cost effective for recycling companies, since collection distances would be reduced. Figure 1 shows that the tree-like layout of Equestria would make kerbside collection costly for companies and difficult to gain access to individual townhouse complexes. Planners and architects can easily provide strategically located collection points for recyclables by slightly altering the way they currently plan and design townhouse complexes.
Yet, spatial and physical proposals (i.e., 'convenience' factors) are by themselves not enough to increase recycling in townhouses to more sustainable levels. Lakhan [13] , for example, found that the installation of recycling chutes in multi-residential buildings did not result in a significant increase in recycling, even though residents asked for recycling to be made more convenient (see also Nguyen et al. [43] ). Much also depends on how well recycling is managed as part of the day-to-day operation of sectional title schemes, and how well households from diverse backgrounds are informed and encouraged to recycle [16, [44] [45] [46] [47] . More specifically, the mere provision of strategically located collection points, even though it was found to be the most preferred option for households in this study, is also by itself not enough to sustain recycling in townhouses. The manner in which collection points are located and designed should maximise the accessibility and visibility thereof. Lakhan [13] and Thomas and Sharp [1] suggest that the normative nature of recycling requires it to be visible to non-recyclers, so that recycling becomes an established practice in a community.
Unfortunately, the practice of providing mono-functional townhouse developments with little or no communal or intermediary spaces to accommodate recycling facilities still prevails in South Africa. Settlement planning and design guidelines should include tangible specifications for the provision of recycling facilities across different housing types that are simultaneously linked to economic instruments (EIs) as part of waste policy and legislation [4] . Though it may be assumed that recycling will necessarily increase if it is made easier, careful planning and design of settlements and housing, coupled with proper management and incentives for recycling, is actually necessary to sustain increased levels of recycling. This study highlighted that the provision of preferred recycling facilities does not necessarily require a major change in the current design of housing and residential complexes, just that the provision of facilities should be appropriate for the specific housing type and community concerned.
Conclusions
This article examined factors affecting household recycling in townhouse complexes in Equestria, an enclosed middle-income residential estate in Pretoria, South Africa. With a substantive body of research on the relative effects of attitudinal and normative factors, but less so on control factors, we were particularly interested in the effects of spatial and physical factors on recycling considering the enclosed and medium-density nature of townhouse complexes-a housing type that has expanded noticeably in South Africa. Using the Theory of Planned Behaviour, we examined the relative effect of 'attitude', 'subjective norm', and 'perceived behavioural control'. A confirmatory factor analysis verified the construct validity of these three factors. Despite low levels of household recycling in South Africa, both recyclers and non-recyclers showed positive attitudes toward recycling and felt social pressure to recycle. With no formal recycling facilities in place at the time of the study, non-recyclers felt significantly less able to recycle, while both recyclers and non-recyclers evaluated a number of spatial and physical proposals that may cause them to recycle more. South Africa's recycling and medium-density housing policies will be in conflict if both sets of policies do not address recycling behaviour in medium-density housing such as townhouses. Minor changes in the current planning and design of townhouse complexes to help facilitate recycling, coupled with well-managed recycling facilities and a culture of recycling amongst residents that is accommodative of socio-demographic diversity can, therefore, noticeably increase household recycling in South Africa and other developing countries with similar housing types. Although it is widely accepted that to establish recycling as a norm requires well-targeted and integrated approaches addressing attitudinal, normative and control factors, further research on how to successfully facilitate recycling in enclosed medium-density housing is still necessary, both in South Africa and other developing countries. This study, being arguably the first to examine the applicability of the Theory of Planned Behaviour in examining recycling behaviour in townhouses, highlighted the importance of control factors in town houses, and provides a basis for further studies that may include additional independent constructs such as moral norm, past experience, situational factors, and perceived consequences of recycling.
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